Dubai, this year's venue for the Middle East Coatings Show 2008,proved to be another marked
success for both exhibitors and visitors alike. Sue Tyler and Greg Morris report
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events for some years stated: W e are deligkd to be parThe m l l impression, given by exhibitors during the ticipating at the MECS event again and looking forward to
show, was more than positive. Thomas Pfeiffer. Lanxess a very interesiing and sucoessful show. We wlll be back
marketing head, said: "As the largest coat in^ indusw next year in Cairo:
trade show in the entin: Gulf region, the Middle East
"One of the most vibrant shows offering a platform for
Coatings Show is the ideal platform for deepening our ties paint produ~ersand customers to come together and
to customers in the Middle East:
interactn,said Sudhaker Ghildyal, ENOC Chemicals. We
Fkst time exhibitor. lmerys Mlnmls was impressed have been corning to these shows for the last four years
with the format of the MECS event and company repre- and we have always been impressedwith the q u a l i of vissentative, Kelly Clark said the show was: 'Wonderful. itors. We are already looking forward to the nexl MECS."
Fisi lime exhibitor, Orkils, was looking forward to a
s d t show."The company is in a unique position as
there are not many distributors in our area and we are
looking forward to an exceltent response in Dubai*, said K
Yeshwanth Kurnar, general manager for the group.
Another first timer was Russell Finex.juan Cano. senior
export sales manager, said: "My first impression uf the
show is that it looks professionaland is much bigger than
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Karl-Helnz Asier of Momentive Performance Matesials
was also pleased to be at MECS. 'We exhibit at larger
show around the world but f e l the MECS events are
more comfortable and relaxed."
Nhn Hall, VP, sales and marketing Gistal Global cornm d : We're delighted to be here as Cristal Global this
year, the Na 2 TiOz supplier in the world. This is an important market and show for us and we are optimistic about
- -------
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MORE FROM THE FLOOR

The company was promoting its Pyrisma range for the
automobive Industry and lriodin gold pigment
Jubai! Chemical Industries Company's Abdul Wahab
sald: 'It's been a good show for us. We've been coming
hem for nine pars and each time the show has more vlsltors and each time we have new customersP
German company kim-Additec was exhibiting for the
fist time. Its marketing manager, Matthias Pletsch said:
"Peoplehave been very htwested in what we do and asking us lots of questions about the company. We've met a
lot of new customers both from the Gulf region and further away such as Kenya and EgypC'
Perstorpvice president, Per Wedberg sald: 'We've met
some existing customers but also made some new contacts. We've had a good response to our products and
met some interesting customers." He added the reglon
was important to the company, which is setting up an
office in Dubai.
Visen vice president, Bhavin Lakhani said: 'We have
had a lot of visitors. lhe show is gettlng bigger e d year,
which is good for us. The face-to-face contact is g o d in
helping establish relationships with existing customers
and meeting new customers. We've been comlng to
MECS for a number of years and people in the Middle East
are beginningto know us nw."
The company is opening a plant in Sharjah, UAE, which
is due to open by the end of the p a r .
Alan Parry, managing director of Ai !+mess Systems
said: "The quality of visitors has been really good, we've
had some good contacts with a lot of ofidle East vtsitors
but also some European ones as well."
He added one new contact was from 10 miles away
from the company's UK base. He said: 'That's the good
thing about a show like this - you meet contacts in one
place, which yw were not aware of before:
X-Rlte's Martlna Me@ said: "It's been a sumssful
show for us and we am very satlsfled. We've had a lot people comlng to the stand, more than we anticipated. Thls is
an important area for us because it's a growing region and
therefore a growing market:

Back on the exhibition floor Peter Geier, marketing manager at Merck, said: 'We've had about 100 visitors, which
is about the same as last time but there has been a lot of
new customers from countries such as Iran, lndla and
Lebanon, which Is very good.
7he Middle East is an important region for us because it
is still growing and a lot of big customers are moving here."

FUTURE MECS
The Middle East Coatings Show 2009 wlll, once again,
be held in the Calro International Convention &
Exhlbitlon Centre, Egypt from March 17-19 and the
Mlddle East Coatings Show 2010 wlll return to Dubal
from March 29-31.
I

the growth opportunities in this region. We look forward
to the 2009 [Cairo] show."
Martin Gditz, Huntsman was also positii about the
e w ~"we.
: are making a lot of interestlngcontacts and are
vwy busy. We see MECS as the sacond most important
European event, after Nuremburg."
Peter de Rw, sales director of DSM NeoResins+ said:
"It Is a must to be present at the MECS events. We provide
value to the customers and we focus on the end market. It
is important for DSM to be here to promote our position
and what we are dolng. We wlll be back next year in Calro:'
A spokesperson from Dow Coatings Sokrtioos said:
'MECS was perfect, specially the first lwo days. We were
very busy and today the last day, has been fine. There are
still people comlng to see w and they are quality enquiries."
jasmin Hodges, Cathay Pigments also had a good show.
"It has been successful. We had a good response on the
first day, which we did not expect. Will be booking for
Caira next year and also Dubai in 2070:'

CORl CONFERENCE
Marcel Piens. of the Coatines
Research Institute (CORI).
. ..
w
who chaired the New Materials and Technologies within
Organic Coatings conference, which ran alongside the
exhibition, said it had been a successful event
He sald: 'We had some very interesting talks, which
were followed by long discussions. It's very important to
have a good talk abwt the presentation because it takes

'

the subject to a further level. Sometimes the discussion
will only last one or two quesfions but for a number of
talks here there were some long and interesting discusslons where people felt comfortable to join in.'
Christian Lammel of IFF and Amir Hussain of Comtech
gave a particularly interesting joint talk. She two German
campanier had been worklng together in developing
induction-heatingequipment for polymers and coatmgs.
The pair's talk was about thelr research snd results and
provoked.a lvely debate.
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